Play the Prospect Lottery
And win BIG!
It could be YOU!!
The monthly prize varies between £100 & £200 per month, this depends on the
number of people who take part and how much they play—the more people who
join, the higher the prize!!
Each entry costs £1, but you can enter as many times as you like, up to £20 per
month, so for example £5 would buy you 5 entries.
You can only enter if you are a member of Prospect.
There is no limit to the number of times you can win—the draw is entirely random.
We have just had a member win 2 months straight!
Half the money received into the lottery fund is used as prize money, the other
half is paid into the Social Fund. The Social Fund helps to subsidise a number of
social events and services we provide, including flowers and fruit to sick members.
The draw is undertaken and overseen each month by the Treasurer & Prospect
Staff . They cannot take part in the lottery and therefore have no personal finanLatest revision of this document: https://library.prospect.org.uk/id/2018/00112
cial interest
inhttps://library.prospect.org.uk/id/2018/00112/2018-01-17
the lottery
This revision:

What will you spend your winnings on?

Join today—application form overleaf

Please complete and return this form to
THE TREASURER
IOM GOA/PROSPECT
FREEPOST 1107
C/O CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
VICTORIA STREET
DOUGLAS
IM87 6JR

I agree to participate in the GOA Private Lottery
I agree to pay to the GOA the sum of £……… per month equating to ……… £1 stakes
with effect from ……………………………………
I am a member of Prospect and my membership number is ……………………………….
STANDING ORDER MANDATE
Isle of Man Government Officers’ Association

To ………………………………………………………………………..Bank Plc (your bank details)
Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Please pay Lloyds Offshore Ltd, Corporate Banking, PO Box 328, Victory House,
Prospect Hill, Douglas
For the credit of Isle of Man Government Officers’ Association
Account number 28420560, Sort Code 30-12-80
The sum of ……………………………………………………………(amount in figures & words)
Date of first payment ……………………………………………………………..and thereafter
monthly until you receive further notice in writing from me
Please debit my account accordingly
Account Name……………………………………………………………………………….
Account number ……………………………………………………………………………
Sort Code……………………………………………………………………………………….
Signature………………………………………………………………………………………..

